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Assorted Grand Rounds from April and May 2015 
The Jefferson Digital Commons has a varied collection of grand rounds archived from numerous 
departments including:  
 Surgery 
 Otolaryngology 
 Kimmel Cancer Center 
 Family and Community Medicine 
 Integrative Medicine 
The following presentations are from April and May 2015: 
 
 Precision Medicine in Colorectal Cancer: Molecular Factors to Optimize Systemic 
Therapeutic Decisions and Patient Care 
 Pediatric Obstructive Sleep Apnea: Challenges in Diagnosis and Treatment 
 Challenges and Opportunities at the Cancer/Aging Interface 
 Patient Blood Management: “Changing the Transfusion Paradigm 
 DSM-V in the Primary Care Setting:  An Overview of Mental Disorders for Busy Doctors 
 Healing the Suffering Patient 
 Time Out: Documentation Counts 
 John H. Brinton, MD Fifth Co-Chair of the Department of Surgery 
 Spontaneous CSF leaks of the anterior skull base 
 Medicare's Step Back from Global Payments 
 Bernard J. Miller, MD, ScD, FACS (JMC '43, Surg '50) Cowboys, Courage, and Right Stuff 
 Migraine in Otolaryngology 
 Biofeedback and the Quantified Self-Movement 
 Surgical Decision-Making: Right & Wrong 
 Personalized Medicine for Patients with Lymphoma 
 Vascular Anomalies of the Head and Neck 
If your department would like to start recording and archiving grand rounds contact: 
dan.kipnis@jefferson.edu 
Posted: May 15, 2015 
http://library.jefferson.edu/librarynews/?p=6907 
 
 
